Start

Staff identify acute care patients ready for discharge within 48 hours.

Is patient to be excluded?*

Yes

Unit staff communicate interested patients to COVID Vaccine Clinic Staff via local process

COVID Vaccine Clinic Scheduling adds interested patients (First, Last Name, DOB, expected date of discharge) to clinic Stand By list in priority order**

No

Unit staff follow script; is patient interested if dose is available?

Yes

Clinic coordinates any available extra doses with the nursing unit(s). Extra doses are to be labeled with, at minimum, patient’s name, DOB, the vaccine brand, and the beyond use date (BUD) time.

Dose and appropriate paperwork delivered to unit by vaccine clinic personnel. Vaccine order entered in inpatient EHR per local policy when the dose arrives.


Provide patient with FDA EUA Fact Sheet for Recipients, V-Safe Instructions and COVID-19 Vaccine Record Card. Follow clinic process for second appointments. Provide patient information on rescheduling.

Patient is monitored for 15-30 minutes in the clinic prior to exiting the hospital.

Warm handover to unit staff that the patient has been vaccinated and needs to be monitored for 15-30 minutes.

End

End

Today

Patients discharged to home “drive through” clinic in wheelchair on the way to exit

Patient receives COVID-19 Vaccine the day of discharge, following clinic process for documentation and administration

Provide patient with FDA EUA Fact Sheet for Recipients, V-Safe Instructions and COVID-19 Vaccine Record Card. Follow clinic process for second appointments. Provide patient information on rescheduling.

Patient is monitored for 15-30 minutes in the clinic prior to exiting the hospital

End

Tomorrow

Patients being discharged tomorrow

Is patient being discharged today or tomorrow?

Yes

Dose and appropriate paperwork delivered to unit by vaccine clinic personnel. Vaccine order entered in inpatient EHR per local policy when the dose arrives.


Provide patient with FDA EUA Fact Sheet for Recipients, V-Safe Instructions and COVID-19 Vaccine Record Card. Follow clinic process for second appointments. Provide patient information on rescheduling.

Warm handover to unit staff that the patient has been vaccinated and needs to be monitored for 15-30 minutes.

End

No

COVID Vaccine Clinic Staff

Patients Being Discharged Tomorrow

Interprofessional Rounds

Patients Being Discharged Today

**Prioritize patients alphabetically, or defer to state requirements

*Exclusions: Eligibility based on state requirements

**